IA H .A L etter concerning the EffeSis o f L ig h t ning a t Darking

1755
; fending you the account I fo long ago promifed, you have here the belt particulars I can obtain. The day, on which the ftorm happened, was Monday the 16th of July 1750, about feven o'clock in the evening. During the preceding part of the day the air was of a very red fiery appearance, accompanied with frequent thundering?. About fix o'clock the wind arofe, and blew exceeding ftrong, and in a very fliort time the hemifphere became uncommonly dark; the flafhes of lightning were much ftronger, and came in very fhort intervals of time, and the thunder-claps long and loud, attended with a very hard rain for near half an hour, in which time came the ftrongeft flafti of lightning I ever faw, and inftantly with it the moft terrible burft of thun der.
[ 3*o 3
der. I was then in an. open fiiop, not more than 200 yards from M r. W orsfold's houfe, where it did the damage. Several perfbns, w ho were nearer, faw at the fame time, in different places about the houfe,' large balls o f fire, which, as they fell upon the houfes or ground, divided into innumerable directions.* I fhould have mentioned, that the wind was fouthw ard during the whole florin. ' T h e lightning entered M r. W orsfold's houfe up-, on the fouth fide o f the roof, clofe ill a final! angle o f a ftack o f chimneys, that ftand out feveral feet above the tiling, and falling perpendicular through the roof, m et w ith a fmall crank, which was in a paffagebetween the north and fouth cham bers: T o w hich crank hung a bell, and from the crank Went a wire both ways into the two chambers. It ran along the wire, that went into the back or fouth chamber, m elting it to the end, and-, when it left it, fplit the* poft o f a bed, that ftood in the chamber, as though it had been cleft w ith wedges* It followed the courfe o f the other wire into the north chamber, w hich turned towards the eaft, and went partly round the room , following its direction in every angle where the wire w ent * till it reached the end, w hich was joined by a firing, to w hich hung a handle for ringing the bell, it being clofe by the fide o f the b e d : b u t the greateft force o f the lightning feemed to fall per pendicular down the fide o f a wall in the chamber. Againft the chimney were hung feveral barometers, the glafies o f w hich were all fhattered to pieces, and * Thefe wires conducing the lightning, as far as they went* confirms Mr. Franklin's opinion, that if they had been extended to the earth, the great damage, that enfued, might have been pre vented.
forcing [ 3U ] forcing away the plai/lering o f the wall, entered the ftop, piercing through the tw o upper /helves, and the parcels o f nails, th at were upon them . A nd here it ; isi c^erv ah le , th at from the perpendicular courfe it took th e-fam e direction in the /hop, as in the chamber over it, but in alm o/l as m any lines as there were /helves, leaving very vi/ible m arks o f its cour/e. N ear its perpendicular courfe in the fhop, upon one o f the /helves, it pierced through feven box-irons, m aking a fm ali hole about the bignefs o f common /h o t on one /ide, and leaving a roughne/s on the oppo/ite /ide o f each box w here it came out.
The feveral. parcels o f nails, tacks, hinges, &c. th at lay in the courfe it took, w ere very plainly affeded by it i fome o f the fm ali tacks in particular were foldered together, /ix, feven, eight, or ten in a clum p, as if they had had fealding m etal run over them . The papers o f the parcels were burnt in fmall holes. At one end o f the /helves hung feveral long pendu lums, the fprings o f w hich were m elted fo th a t they fell to the g ro u n d ; and the lightning fpreading its remaining force to fome littered ftraw and packingpaper, that lay about the /hop, fet /ire thereto, w hich was happily extingui/hed w ithout doing any further damage* M r. W orsfold was in his /hop the w hole htne, but received no h u rt.
This, Sir, is the beffc account I can procure $ from which if you can reap any fatisfadlion, I /hall think myfelf happy in having it in m y pow er to oblige you. 
